
Thanks for choosing Hoody's to grade your cards
with PSA!

Customer  Information

Hoody's Collectibles , 8602 SW Hall Blvd, Beaverton, OR 97008
| (971) 713-2224 | www.hoodys.us

 Hoody's has linked with PSA as a
 preferred grading partner. This form collects
information from our customers to ensure the most
seamless process possible.

PLEASE COMPLETE
THIS FORM

BEFORE
SUBMITTING YOUR

ITEMS FOR
GRADING.

Choose ONE option below:

If you have questions, please email info@hoodys.us.

EMAIL*

Consign after grading

.......................................................................................
NAME* (first, last)

.......................................................................................
STREET ADDRESS*

.......................................................................................
CITY, STATE, ZIP*

.......................................................................................
PHONE*

.......................................................................................

Grading service only



Service Level Fee (per card)

Value 
(65 Days)

<$499
$25

Regular
(10 Days)
<$1,499

$75

Express
(5 Days)
<$2,499

$150

Turnaround Times & Rates

Grading Submission Only

Consign After Grading

Service Level Fee (per card)

Value 
(65 Days)

<$499
$35

Regular
(10 Days)
<$1,499

$85

Express
(5 Days)
<$2,499

$175



Card Declared
Value

Items being submitted & card value

Please Provide an Overview of Your Submission

Hoody's Collectibles , 8602 SW Hall Blvd, Beaverton, OR 97008 |
(971) 713-2224 | www.hoodys.us



Hoody's Collectibles , 8602 SW Hall Blvd, Beaverton, OR 97008 |
(971) 713-2224 | www.hoodys.us

Hoody’s Processes all paperwork for items being submitted to PSA.

Upon arrival (back from PSA) we will begin listing your items within 48 hours of receiving.

Items being consigned will not be charged a grading fee upfront. Fees will simply be applied
to consignment payout
Items submitted for “Grading Only” will be returned upon arrival back to Hoody’s. A phone

call or email will be given/sent to the submitter.

Turnaround times are estimates and are NOT guaranteed by Hoody’s or PSA.

Hoody’s will submit to PSA once a week.

Turnaround times are based upon card value.

Customers must declare value of the card before submitting the item.

Hoody’s holds the right to override card value of submitter if we feel estimate is too low.

“Dual service” is only available upon request.

PSA will upcharge grading fees if a card receives a high grade and value is inherently raised.

Hoody’s will upcharge ONLY if PSA declares a higher value and charges us a higher rate.

All items are fully insured in transit.

Hoody’s is NOT liable for the replacement (monetarily or physically) of your cards if the

items are lost or mishandled by PSA.

Hoody's Collectibles Grading Details



Release of items for grading

Hoody's Collectibles , 8602 SW Hall Blvd, Beaverton, OR 97008 |
(971) 713-2224 | www.hoodys.us

_________________________________________________________________
Printed Name                                       Signature                                                      Date

I authorize Hoody's Collectibles to submit my items to PSA for grading


